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"stamps
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AWtiAy0 , M|nds of cards—the
. AfKl...t i») etc ,’«1 o.

^pd the .thrift card,
,?« v savings ^tampancL 
fl6*!"®., “rtiâçate^hfj

AitK fry**;rRaIe8 Relatin|'to Private BiW Canada ie adopt»#; a system 

of W*r saving- atamjH . a plan 
which has Wit ’ wonderfully- *8c- 
ceeSful m the tJnited Statesand 
elsewhere, and while in detail 

fchjg.new scheme differs from that 
of tiie .United States, still the 

principle is .the «apm ■ and should 
do iphch to inoulaate the habjt 
of saving foobejf among our peq-
pie. Thé war savings stamp is a
—j-L ‘ . ___,__ 1 ■ '

H>S BOD Y.cl Caaiiai m Æt K ' ♦•"< + * rt'-pr. _ : ^ ^ f. » n
' We cater'to the'men^ tratie. aid no Wfi

you woüWtcâit'td- sèfe .à'Taüdf,-^.^..
ditioh tif yoü'rltèalth. ef cours<f not ; you wpuldt.

West Land Regulation:
tot ; of yié. Rca^o: -, ■- * -1 • • ' ,uy;78i,.,nQo

thrift rgtAim> coats twenty-hvo
-r5rTVri ,-Sïÿovf ci jjw , n

cents, when the * sixteen
pla*estW the thrift card are fill- 
M ,you-,,exchange,, -that entire* • ° h - i U j
card:(dr a savings .ptamp of the

ci uei yth^-^^fftifijjhen t ,
37 No Pri va<eZ Ml shall l*: 

brought into thex House, / but 
upon a petition firafc_present*a, 
truly stating the”, case' at.the 
perw oHdi5_sui tora for such Bill
and yich petition must be signed

■BtS-I... •* -

The «oie head of a family, or »|iy male 
over 18 years old, who was at the com. 
mencemeot of the present war, 'and 
who bas since continued to be a British 
-object or a subject of an allied or neu
ral country, may bcmeaieid a qnarlrr 
section of available Dominion Landis 
Manitoba,. Saskatchewan or Alberts, 

pplicant mast appear In person at 
Dominion Lands Agency orSub-Ageny 
for District. Entry by proxy may be 
made on certain conditions Duties—^ 
■SIX muntbe-reetdenee-oponnnd cnltlwpti 
ion of land in each of three y ests m

In certain district^ n hcmesl^ajAu, 
-may secure ang<U<«tiingqjarter-sdKgfir 
at pra-emptlouT Price $3.00 per Vers

i. If you wanted a Suit or an 
Doctor,' or à STiôetqakerP11 Not1 at 
Clasi Tâilof. •

WELL, there’s where

ild tÿ seç a First;

shine ! ! !

We study the bttsinesjÇ -.Wfeknowwhat suits ayottifg-tnag, 
we know what suits;» middla«^jmiin, andWfe know Àjj^tatriUîthe

cfifferçpce whether you want ycur clothtes Readv-ttvWear, or MaAs- 
'to-GIrder. - We are equally in a positiod to suit you* - We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who is buying. Our prices are always right when you take the, 
-quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we âre sole agents for the famous W. H. 
Leishman & Co,

gjau > whereby ' atjy perso 
!»« amaJl Aa>yhg8

ii&ll b<kil refewti-* every 
Private Bill, and no proceedings 

after the first reading' ahalj be 
had' upon -stiÿli "Bill until such 
Committee lias rejiorted thereon 
to the House.

39, So soon as the Committee 
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments'

forty douars, for which the- 0- 0 v ; . i c:
gpveromeut will pay you on

‘ <v" ,i »»■
January first, 1624, (the sum of
fi$ty ^ollars. There is a slight 
difference in the amount" to be 
paid for a war savings stamp. Ti 
purchased in January, 1919, the 
amount is four dollars, if in De
cember, 1919, the amount is four 
dollars and eleven cents. This 
additional charge of one cent 
per month represents the inter
est earned on the stamp coming 
into your possession, and to 
which interest you are not en
titled.

If you desire to cash your wai 
savings stamps before the date of 
maturity, take your certificate t< 
a money order office and it wil 
be redeemed according to an 
amount indicated in the liabler , - , . r
printed oh the certificats. A 
thrift card on the other hand 
cannot be surrendered for cash 
but must be filled to thh Value of 
a war savings stamp which tp’ 

, turn may be surrendered foi 
cash. These war savings stamps 
will earn'“m!fc*^i '-‘ ^ - - 1 - 

about tut-
’ i. . ~ • ;

rendered during the first or sec
ond year.

Here is a chance for 'every 
boy and girl and every man anc 
woman in the Province to saW. 
There is not a boy or g|vl ot r 
man or womad who has nor

little mottier; unlike' ey^t^-one 
else inthë; world,•'I Iahd '-ÿét it 
seems as if tliete -*as toobhitig to 
say about - -her ’ by yrhichf one 
?puld make anyone understandL.ti< ' -*i 1. f"d .-,v * 'j^l
what she is.” In other words, 
the “dear, patient, lovfbg’tiittle 
mothers” ai% sWedtly • indescrib
able. .

Washington Irving most have 
known the full and abiding;faith 
of the true mother, heart when 
he wrote: "A father majf turn 
his biçk on the child, brothers 
and sisters may become inveter
ate enemies, husbatids may dev 
sert their wives, wives their 
iusbands. But A mothers love 
endures through all; jn good re
pute, in bad repute, in the face 
?f the world’s condemnation, 
i mother still loves on, tod still 
hopes that a child may turn 1 
from his evil ways and repent; 
still she remembérs the infant 
sfdjks that once filled her bosom 
with rapture,. the". merry laugh,

I -,he joyful shout qf his childhood, 
ihe opening promise at his youth 
vnd she can never be brodght to 
chink him all uoWWtby. 11 

•' l<The instràetion rtociv^l « 
the mother’s knee, and the pa-

eeodSjr together jgitu 
piuua and sweet souyenii^ of the 
ifeside, are never entirely effaced
rVnin ”■ "':I lVtf

holesalfe Custom Tailors. We have 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time. <,

Overcoats, Made-toOrder-from $30.00 to $48.00

Committee, shall be printed aTT
______ 11 _ i* l I I Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear $l$.Oato $36*00the expense of the " parties who 

are suitors for such Bill And 
printed copies thereof delivered 
o the members before the secoSod 
eading if deemed" necessary by | 
he Committee.

. '40 No Bill for the- particular j 
interest of any person^or. persons, 
Corporation, or Corporations dr Î 
body of Bodies] of people shall tie"J 
read a second time utitil all fees 
be paid "for thè same into the 

"* ' ~ k'of the Hou^je.

having for its 
in or conferring -

Municipality or Body corporate

Success Is a Habit
Ius. We are creatures of habit. Whether we are a success or a 

we do things Without thinking. To Save is the only way to

Gloves .
kind of Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
time of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.

We have just the
No Bill

Gloves

the tittcr- to-aBy- toâct of-land 
shall be received or read in the 
House uri^essf .«t jfcast tout, Weeks, 
Notice crotaitimgm-- full 1 descrip
tion oLtbfi land' in question has 
beep - 'poWished’* in tixe Royal

Sr-;--
Come and get your Underwear before it is all; sold, 
two-piece and light and heavy weight. Prices per suit

We hâve all kinds-
«^AQto.lMO^Possibly from an finer 

you hare put off insur-

ftazettxVand ohe "Othernewspapei
in tihis Province of- the intention 
of such person Ôr "partons Muni-"
'cfpaKfÿ ^r ]bodyf" Corpoiate ; to]
ipply for such Bill.

r;.:-
dOANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAIL WA 
— ~ - Prince Edward Island.

tional msùrunfièioXuttei

~ f i^i iwrtfii

aainsf Bss by fire.
i éfik .1. _____

MaS ^oeiraet
STpERS addr< 
mister C._

Su-Ami) LlEttS Address
ed to^hia Foetmiater General; 
will be received at Ottawa until 
popn on yrkfay,’ tfié 3rd "January; 
1919, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty’s Mails, on a proposed 
GoaWfteb fqr low yearé, six times 
pin over rural,'. maiL route
No 2 from "Kensirigtbh, P: É: 
Island, frotp the Postmaster Gen- 
ftd’srpkasu^d-

1 -î’viritëdlvàtieeâ containing fur-

rFrhfàÿ/ t^d 3rd January Table ife Effect September 21st, 1916 [comes a
WatcijStreetj. Phone 35.1

ffajigtcslbr «1» »iw tutT? 7—7*1 j m.-.. x)
A lay writer givea .tiria picture 

if an African scenp, in ^Bp midst 
-f which a mission station of the 
•Vhite Fathers lies snugly nest- 

I ed. , The landscape is' " lovelier 
han any artist id^stiitidd glass 
fluid depict." Here thè-déep pure 
ilue sky and water-meet;-there an 
escarpment of., rich earth con- 
rasts with . the. Bright green
eaves of a banana plantation

; ", . : n a- ,> . ,aid ripening field of maize and
nillet in which—haff doncealed 
,he low, rieatly thatched straw 
tuts are ‘ gleaming-• pale > gold in 
;he afternoon 8un,.;,;t..i • y

As hackgpapnd to the scene is 
i line of dark green forest, in 
which are conspicouus, by reason of 
-heir white bark,' the towering 
ncense trees] contrasting in their 
naasiVé girth With -the tall, 
-lender palms, whose, straight 
trunks when;, felled .jerve, un- 
lewn, afl ready-made pillars to 
-he. churehT and ' in the (ar die- 

'lance «re ■RnWehzoti'S'-foothills— > 
irfueagtetoj vrith 0 parole blotches - 
tast by the clouds Ahat almost 
perpetually ahroiid that giant’s 

■ icary head, . wKifiti oa|y once in 
> day is bared to the rosy light / 
'if the setting ettn-x*- •" vision of 
leauty which onefe peek is never

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME..
Trainn Outward, Read Down.
- P.M. $ tfM. A.M.

3.14^3" 12.30 -6.15

2 jo 2,03 7-15
5.02 3,00 7.43

Trains Inward, Read Up 
P.M. A.M. A.M.

Dep. Charlottetown 
Hunter" River 

Arr. Emerald Junction 
'Acr. Borden' — — ■

ther ipfqyrpqtiop as tp dpnditionF 
qf pvopoaed Contract may be seen 

fender may 
be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Kensington, French River, 
Long Rîyèr and at the office of 
life Post Office Lropector.

JOHN F. WHEAR,
post Office Inspector. 

Post.Office Inspectors Office, 
c- -> 1 > '-Cb’iown, Nov. 22, 1918. 
x: Nov. 37, 1918—-3Î

ts made will write your name 
and address on the certificate and 
furnish you with an envelope in 
which to keep it In making 
this payment of, four dollars and 
receiving a certificate you be
come a war saver. Continue to 
buy war saving stamps every

We ,hm on hand a 
quantity of

Dep. Borden
Kmera'd Junction 

Arr. Kensington 
Arr. Summerside Dep. 6.30

A.M.
11.30 Dep. Summerside

1.21 Port Hill
2.55 ~ O’Leary

l 3.§9 Alhwton
4.55 Arr. Tignlsh

Home is
We Make It.

A man may own a handsome 
and well furnished residence and 
yet may not possess a home— 
—that is; a home in its best and.

where domestic.

p.m.
2.5Q Dep. Charlottetown Arr.
4,15 Mount Stewart
Ï42-- dh„'.: <K|Ndl."

«80- j>rj-> ét-Sk. Peters bn : 
eloa Arr. Souria -/real

In Barbate, and purest sense, 
felicity'reigns supreme: for onl> 
amid such surroundings can>< 
find the happyhome.

So understood, there fa nt) 
'sweeter wordlid the language 
than “tiomV and toe hae wri 
said*. -, “Few words lie -nearer thi 
heart than the word home.’’ To 
those of U8 who were trained in’ 
good homes, hbw deep,' ‘how 
heartfelt fa the pity we* (eel iei 
those who were deprived nf. that 
moral and social atiraulfis tlpit it 
the coucorait$nt of tie happy 
home l r.; | r
. “Where ie your home i?” a litth" 
b)y was asked by by an ae 
juaiotance.

> “Weete mother is, 
fellow replied, as’
Ingly across at her.

The little hoy's 
w«hld be. ,«»don®d.^b|

Casks
Dep.: *.46

and fJfluS of Tender may 
be obtained at the Post Office of 
Albany and -ht the office of the-

“fllBWWW-v-
Post Office Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office,
Nov" 22. 1918-

P.M.; L.:.o d'
7.20- ,81.0Arr,: Elmira De?: , W

1; . A M.
Dep. Mount Stewart Arr. 8.35

Ofcdigan . 7.3T
Montague 7.13
Geerg^own Dep. 6.35

1 2.39

UM ST'r'Arr. MT W IFHeiglli
jJUÎ •i-'diOGOLh U ii3

WI1H HEADACHE 
AM SICK STOMACH.

MaiBCb ûtract
t3'Hie0Pos'tnraiterf’General, Will 
be ro^iyçd »L.Qtt4W» Jintil^oco,. 
on Friday, the 27th December 
1918, for the conveyance of M*- 
Majesty’s Mails, on

Dep Charlottetown Atr. 10.05 
Vernoh River 

Arr. Murray Hart Pep, 7.J0

a proposed 
Contract .for Jour years, six times 
[fee wlek over Rural Mail route, He 
1, from Newton Cross, P. E. Is- 
laud, from the let January next;

•iur-, 
Rons

- HT" Except as noted, all theaboVe Trains run
- yj 00 1 é.;’i ■:-ù ,C‘I0f .'

H. H. MELÀNSON,

Passenger Traffic Manager
- Moncton, ...

1 Daily, Sunday excepted
. 1 a .<■ • "V1 ‘----i- V" , .
W. T, HUtiGAN^ j ' “ ' ,

•" •* District Paseenger Agw^,
■ Charlottetown, R.EJ.

this, littie 
i\ he lopked loy

philosophy 
1____ îmâny 6;

qatuçer ;jaget Undoubtedly thr 
. nother qf A famil v, th< "thietref*- itomeeh be 

ttie ' house, 'Tias'Vni ehoto di the^teSh
*Ujjttid*toiiil,dr,#ihl M»t -^1
lift? BTKe aUt8or of °T le Chron Milhatn> L 
icles ef'i-tiie Sobgn erg Cotti ^
fasaily/'toyw ir' mothei
1 cannot thii^k apythlng tb l

i0 si TSSii “ «evwgr*2SHR2

ifaia’a
aw 1 UKMigut 1 would write you. stemwra bWXroiAle, anàww 
up in the morning with » hewfaeheadache,tinted; After taking>. ai wr lacing 

these troubles.from IBs Poifmaatér General’s plain re 
Printed notice» containing farther in. 

’grtfia tion a» to siadttisns of .proposai dJ^ardh^rî,'QlBlegerCI ^91- -U
all out of sorts. Themmbe obtained at the Post

-----_J of Newton.'.Cacfca»,Belfast,
and at the office of the Poet

the bowelsWfKbdeijpiy beobt«H*Wt 1 
Office» of Peake’» Station, and at thr He normal stateINTllEefflss si ths Pn»i flfflm Inapscter. inspector. by wingJOBS Ï. WHEAR, JOHN F. WHEAR, 

. .Pqat Office Inspt
flSJt

ï .fcv/oJl XiliedO 3» tone up theifficèflàepectoi 
k’town, 6thJoi 
181618-81

edl )o
Nov. 1913.

Nov. 20,1918 3i,
I registered. MObumOn»

"te* *fij iidi

* M 9
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